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Changes In Dairy Herd Production
Testing Under Study At Penn State

Preliminary milk production using five different systems,
testing investigations conducted These were then compared to
by dairy officials at The Penn- actual milk production obtained
syivanin State University show by weighing milk at each milk-
that it may be just as practical ing," the dairy specialist point-
to sample and weigh a cow's ed out.
production once a month as it is The pia n Sf n e said, were (1)
•0 use the existing plan of two sampling two consecutive milk-
co"s?cutive ings in the middle of each

This was pointed out this month: (2) sampling the eve-
week by Dexter N. Putnam, n jn g milk jn the middle of even
Penn State Extension dairy spe numbered months and the morn-
dalist. at the annual meeting of jng milking in the middle of odd
he American Dairy Science As- numbered months: (3) plan twoociation at Ohio State Umver- jn reverse; (4) sampling two

. consecutive milkings bi-month-
Putnam. who assists with the n< jn the middle of even num-

supervision of the Pennsylvania bered months: (5) sampling two
Dairy Herd Improvement Asso- consecutive milkings bi-monthly
elation testing program, said a jn the middle of odd numbered
comprehensive study was con- months.
ducted to findlout if it is feast- ..Ana iysis of data showedble to reduce the number of test there is no significant statisticalperiods and still maintam a h.gh dlfference between of thelevel of accuracy If this can be { plans .» the dairy specialistdone, he added, da.rymens explained> ..Some plai£ how.

costs could be reduced and par- had less va
*

ation fromucipation in a testing program actual product ;oa than did oth.

increased. -

ers **

“To evaluate the accuracy of
testing plans, the lactation rec- ac^ua* operations,
ords of 200 cows in the Penn Putnam said it is more feasible
State herd were calculated by for the supervisor to visit each

GET RID OF
APHIDS, FLEA BEETLES

COLORADO POTATO BEETLES
ON POTATOES

C. Harold Goblo
And Sons Wins Top
Ayrshire Award

For distinguished success ns n
breeder of registered Ayrshire
dairy cattle, C. Harold Gable &
Son, owners of Concbeila Farm,
Elverson, Pa., were presented

’the ‘Constructive Breeder
Award' by the Ayrshire Breed-
ers' Association, Brandon, Vt„
as it was announced at the 93rd

farm once a month for one milk-
ing than to go each month for
two consecutive milkings.

“If we are to keep pace with
other industries, we must mod-
ernize," the Extension specialist
emphasized. "We must do all in
our power to provide service at
a reasonable cost per cow, and
supervisors with more training
must be attracted."

By providing a practical plan
to reduce the number of testing
periods in each herd, he report-
ed, more cows per supervisor
can be tested, higher wages and
more benefits could be providl
ed, and testing costs undoubted-
ly can be lowered.

Agway
22" - 29" DAIRY WASH TANK

reg. $77.91

SALE $53.50

SALE PRICE $7.33
55 Gal. Prem. Roof Coating reg. $41.00 ... .SALE PRICE $19.95
5 Gal. Prem, Roof Coating reg. $4.98 SALE $3.38
5 Gal. Alum. Roof Coating reg $18.25 SALE $14.74

YEAR END SALE
Now thru
June 28th

WALL BRACKETS OR LEGS FOR TANK W«M6
reg - 505 Present

Inventory
Lasts

Annual Awards Banquet held re* LOCAL COWS RECEIVE
cently at the Thruway Motor LACTATION CREDITS
Inn. Albany, N.Y. The presenta-

...

tlons were made by President " report of milk production
Phil Schuyler and David Gib- ,ovels attained by dairy cows In
son Jr„ Executive Secretary, Kfa ,^,be«n r® cdvfd
.This was the tenth award to be

won by Mr. Gable & Son and in
order to qualify for this honor, i°f*ione of the most coveted prizes nflutereri u.

Me IOCaI
In dairy cattle circles, it is nec- ?o ste ns *•

essary for the herd to excel In Bruk-Vil Paige Patsy Ivanhoe
both milk production and breed 5846961, a four-year-old owned
type. Only animals bred through by Isaac M. Brubaker, Lititz,
planned mateings by the herd produced 16,150 lbs. of milk and
owner are considered for this lbs. butterfat in 305 days,
award. Siemers Supreme Deca 5709-

On strictly twice-a-day milk- 534, a four-year-old owned by
ing schedule for 305 days, the Robert C. Groff, Quanyvllle,
cows bced by the DBA winner Produced 20,950 lbs. of milk and
made an annual production av- lbs. of butterfat in 303 days,
erage of 13025 lbs. of milk and These new production figures
567 lbs. of butterfat, M. E. The may be compared to the esti-
herd has a type classification mated annual output of 8,313
average score of .858 and 100 lbs. of milk and 315 lbs. of but-
percent of the entire herd was terfat by the average U.S. dairy
bred by Conebella Farm. cow. notes the national Holstein

Of the thousands of dairy Association,
herds in the United States only Pennsylvania State University
83 herds qualified for this high supervised the sampling, weigh-
honor in purebred dairy cattle iirg and testing operations in
achievement. Visitors are al- cooperation with the Holstein
ways welcome to visit this out- organization’s herd and breed
standing herd. improvement programs.

Ask Us About
PHOSPHAMIDON

Phosphamidon actually hunts pests down on pota-
to plants. It kills them wherever they’re hiding

under the curl of a leaf in the crevice of
a stalk.

This is because Phosphamidon doesn’t kill by con-
tact alone. It’s absorbed by the foliage and goes
through the entire upper part of the plant system.
That means it kills hidden insects other sprays
miss. Phosphamidon gets rid of Colorado potato
beetles, (even the resistant ones) as well as
flea beetles, leaf hoppers and all four kinds of ap-
hids that attack potatoes.

Phosphamidom is absorbed
quickly, too, so workers can
enter the fields just a few
hours after spraying. Why
take chances on missing any
potato pests. See us now for
ORTHO Phosphamidon,

TM. Reg. U. S Pat. Off: Ortho.
Oa All Chemicals, Read Directions

and Cautions Before Use.

QJ]jS3BEI3H3
Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539

FREE
PAINT
CAPS

12 HP Winco Generator reg. $819.00
2 Gal. Cans 201 White Paint reg. $11.95 ..

Riding Mowers starting at $242.00 and up.

SALE $525.00
..SALE $B.BO

Clearance Sale on 4 and 5 HP Roto-Tillers.
VENT-O-MATIC FANS
REDI-POSTS reg. $10.40

FREE
CANDY FOR
CHILDREN

Priced Right
..SALE $5.14

FREE SpecialPrices on Air Conditioners and House Fans.
CAN SAVE $19.95 (P.P.&L. Certificate) toward purchase of ElectricOPENERS Water Heater.

1 used Surge Milking outfit
Vacuum pump with 4 pails good condition.Priced for quick sale.

FREE
PAINT

PADDLE

§«» $2O COUPON
I $20.00 Purchase $2OMany other ,

items on sale Jg of Freezers, Combination Ref. Freezi
Refrigerators, Ranges, Washers, Dry

•o Dishwashers, Riding Mowers.

- $20.00 3*s: $2O®9999999999599W9MW0m9W000000ira.

which are not
listed!

Store Hours Daily 8 to 5 except Sat. 8 to 12 Noon
All prices FOB Warehouse

NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER - 397-4761

Agway BEE-LINE SUPPLY CENTER
1027 DILLERVILLE ROAD, LANCASTER

24 HOUR SERVICE DAILY PH. 717-397-4761


